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Bible Resource Library

A Free Library for Bible Study. Webmaster Pastor David Cox. These Christian Reference books are for free download, pdf, and rar.
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Campbellites


	Jeter Campbellism Examined
	101 Questions for Campbellites (Church of Christ)
	J. H. Grime – Blood Before Water And Christ Before the Church
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Do Illegal Aliens have a Right to Anything in the US? Reasons that illegals shouldn't get government assistance and should enter legally.

Topics: Terms and Lies | What is an immigrant that does not come into the country legally? | What does it matter? | Should we let Illegal Immigrants Walk all over us? | The Democrats want Illegal Aliens to Replace the Voters that are Fleeing the Democrat Party | Omar Ilhan against America and for Muslims.

Read the Article: DCox.us Do Illegal Aliens have a Right to Anything in the US?




	Donate
 This website is made and maintained by Pastor-Missionary David Cox. If you like what you see here, please consider a small donaton every year. When you donate, it all goes to paying for hosting and domain fees.

If you have Paypal -> paypal.com/paypalme/davidcoxmex
To give by a normal debit or credit card transaction, click below on “Donate” and pay through Paypal (no account needed) and chose Debit or Credit Card on the following screen. Paying this way uses Paypal’s full security features.
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	Webmaster

Webmaster: [email protected]

We would like to give a shout-out to our friends at www.monergism.com


 Please donate to help support this website.
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Authors: A B C D E F G H II J K L M N O P QR S T UVWXYZ


	Easter
Please help us keep this website up. Donate to us. All donations will go to pay hosting and domain fees.


If you have Paypal -> paypal.me
Other a normal debit or credit card, pay here and chose Debit or Credit Card.
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	Upcoming Posts
 	Welcome to the David Cox’ PDF Library! Tue 10/3/23
	Stalker, J. – The Life Of Christ Wed 1/31/24
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The Lifeblood of the Church is Evangelism is a post explaining how essential evangelism is in the life of Christ's church.

Topics: "Church" is an ongoing progress | Evangelism is difficult | Church Leaders need to view their congregation as always changing | The Command to Evangelize.

Read the article: The Lifeblood of the Church is Evangelism. 




	Website Statistics

The webmaster updates this box periodically. 

Days when downloads are above 5,000 for that day: 

January 2024 High Download Days: 1/6 5662, 1/7 6093, 1/23 5554. 

January High Downloads: Dagg 46,777 as of 1/28.

December 2023 High Download Days: 12/11 7751, 12/12 7193.

December High Downloads: Dagg 46,777, Knapp Punishment 2384, Stalker 521.

November 2023 High Download Days: 11/1 5520, 11/4 7862, 11/6 6136, 11/10 6436, 11/20 9979. 11/21 6428, 11/29 5891, 11/30 5662, 5198.

November High Downloads: Dagg 91,933, Stalker 548, Towns Revitalize SS 493.




	Donate:

Help us keep this site online

We are having financial problems and praying about taking this site down. Please pray for us and/or donate something to keep the site online.
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Click on image (above or below) You can donate ANY AMOUNT, and use any bank credit or debit card.
Please donate! 
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Please help us keep this website up. Donate to us. All donations will go to pay hosting and domain fees.


If you have Paypal -> paypal.me
Other a normal debit or credit card, pay here and chose Debit or Credit Card.
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Getting People to faithfully integrate in the Church is an article on how to get people to participate in your church. This article links to more articles dealing with these issues.

Topics: So we should start with the reason as far as why a Christian should congregate. | A. Why people come to church | The Wrong Reasons for Coming to Church | (1) Because somebody makes me go to church | (2) Because I want to find a Christian mate | (3) Because I want the economic benefits the church offers me | a. Christians have to renounce riches and the retaining of riches to be truly saved. | b. The value of a person's life is not in the possessions he owns. | c. Covetousness is a great sin before God. | d. Rich people hardly enter heaven. | e. Christians should seek mediocrity, neither rich nor poor. | e. Christians should seek mediocrity, neither rich nor poor. | (5) Because I want status, prestige, and power | (6) Because I want to be saved | (7) Because I want to be religious | (8) Because I want my husband/wife/children/parents to turn out right | (9) Because I was brought up in church, and it's my custom/habit | The Right Reasons for Coming to Church | (1) Because it is an evidence of true salvation. | (2) God commands me to go to church, and it should be my custom. | (3) It was the example left to us by the NT church and first century Christians. | (4) Church provides me with the opportunity to identify with Christ as my Savior. | (5) Church provides me with an opportunity to serve God by serving my brothers in Christ. | (6) Church provides me with the context to benefit from spiritually gifted ministers. | (7) Church provides me with the avenue to properly worship God. | (8) To comply with other commandments in my Christian life, I must do so in the context of church. | (9) Church facilitates the growth of my faith, the holiness of my life, and the purity of my doctrine.

Read the article: Getting People to faithfully integrate.




	theWord Bible Program

[image: ]Helpful Windows User Tip for "Searching Everything" on your PC. The Everything Search utility program is a freeware file search utility that is superfast and very useful for finding all occurrences of a file. It takes about 3-6 seconds to start, but after that, every search is just about instantaneous. Very fast, very useful. I highly recommend you download this free PC utility program if you ever have problems finding a file on your PC Computer.

twtutorial.com Helpful Tip "Everything Search".

Note: You can grab and drop files from this tool to other windows.




	Good PDFs
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Dagg Manual of Theology (and links to this work in various other formats).

Dagg Manual of Theology (MySword for Android)

Dagg Manual of Theology (theWord Bible Format)

Dagg Manual of Theology (esword format)

Dagg Manual of Theology (PDF Format)
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